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0. A. C.'S BASKETBALL SQUAD NOW MAKING AN EXTENSIVE TRIP.
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Heavyweights Art Still in Doubt BUSY'S7. as to Who the Real
'Leader Is. '; --

MELLODY HAS UPSET - v,
MIDDLEWEIGHT CLASS

Tpmmy Ryan Has Retired From the
; Ring Herman and Cans Will At-

tract a Big House at Tonopah on

(
New Year's Sporting Chapter. '

... By Manhattan. .

. New Tork, Dec. !. Xhr ara two

'. Honey Mellody'a declslv defeat of Joe
Walnott nlaoem him flrmlv alv th hud
of tha welterweight division. Aba Attell

rainerweiBQU, wmie uui pmai
nonce la the lightweight squad can not

imlddlewelsht rhamrjionahlsa are In
doubt While Jef frlea la atlll able to

, fight, of oourse. the heavrwelghV-tlU- e
be beld only nn euffiiranre. but

cf a title belong, O'Brien; Burna, Ber
gtt and Johnaon all are In the Mat of
claimants, and one'a claim la about aa
jralid aa tne other a.

..... There seems to be a disposition on the
Bart of soma snortlna writers, a. ma--

. Joritv, in fact, to rate the negro, John-
aon, aa the beat of the bunch. I am. i ... . . . . .

kw mmj g. can no nuuD sor
thla outaide the fact that the white

tire merit aa a fighter, ao far aa mi
' reading of the records go. It would be
stratifying It these claimants for heavy-
weight honors would fight It Out en

them, and the man left go again t
Teffrlea to show Just how good be was,
the big fellow to be handicapped by
liaviag one hand tied or hla legs In
Irons, or something- - of that eort. A

rreat deal of newapaper space would
fee aaved If thla ware done. . .

m vui i At.
' Tommy Bran has really retired and
thla leavea the middleweight charaplon- -
aniD in inoui in. same nv u ti. huvv.

' weight. Jack O'Brien, regardless of his
standing aa a heavyweight, can make

. the middleweight limit, and I believe
can whip any aaplrant for the honor.

Thar will be very general regret over
tne news toil jerry jacurovern will

. probably never enter the ring again.
Terry waa a fighter and nobody ever
went to see the little- - chap la a mlxup
Who did not get the worth of his money.

The next approach to a big fight will
be when Joe Oans meets Kid Hermann
at Tonopah New Year's day.; If Oans
goes In the rlns any thlnr like Tfte Oan

(Who met Nelaon there should be noth-
ing to the fight but Oans. and the

. chances are that ha will, for the Ftaltl-snor- e

smoke knowa that a loat battle
. means down and out' tor hla. N

A novel auggestlon cornea from' Foot- -
bsll Coach, Warner of Cornell. He ea

there abould be It Instead ef
eleven men In the team. He says he
finds It difficult under the new rules
to formulate playa with It men. and
be la convinced that a better game could
be played with It men.

He illustrated hla remarks with a dia-
gram showing how on the offense the
drawing back of a line man for a
plunge revealed the purpose and weak- -

bow aaav It was t rfra t tK. M
' ger aeoondary. defense by a fake play.

An extra man In the rear, ha contended,
' would balance the drfenae and make

til A fame mar. mati.lt an
Tale and Harvard.

. a ui mi. vi inw Drvas.inB-oxr- . or root-ba- ll

relations between Yale and Har-
vard will not down. That the Yale men
are atlll sore over the manner in which

.. oiu nx invni iw accent ornciaisfor the last game la a certainty. The
Indignity rankles. Whether the woiind
- vwk vuvue" w ivnui in a rexusui to
meet Harvard again on tha gridiron is
flk AHMtlAH..... hl.tl W (11 b. ,... wu.m wm. yvi w answvrea
for soma time to coma. If It n it
4 mm, ltlrtw U -- . Vi in . --

of the big colleges In Harvard a place,
irtt. T.i. .,. . H.I.L . i .- .mum. mj.i iniv imv

C the caliber of Harvard and Princeton
la about enough. -

xney nave. However, allowed Tale
tradition to go on unbroken and allowed

small y. Should one, however, quit her
chedule. Indications are that . nobody

wouia oe auosiitutea. ..
Sine it was announced that tha Her

ward overseers would- not vote on the
retention of Intercollegiate sport, ru
more have aprung up that Tale would
take on-- Pennsylvania. It la extremely
likely that the Yale faculty will tell
the football officials that a minor col-
lege or none at all will take Harvard's
place on the football schedule. ...

"' A raw statistics. '
'Hera are aome of the Injuries recelv- -

ed oa tha gridiron during the season
Just paraod: '

Tea broken collar-bone- s, 19 broken
leira. i sprained ankles, 1 bad face
wound, t fractured ankles, 1 wrenched)
hip, 7 twisted knees. 1 cases of concus- -

liei, 1 I i . .

wi uruicn noses, a orosen ringers.
leg bruises of a minor character, Ilegs twisted. 1 Injured knee, f backs

bruised. 1 player daaed, 1 breast-bon- e

"

The Players Arc, Reading From Left to Right Swann, Read, Foster, Cute,

. , ; ; . , ;
4 Reclining Are Rooper, J. Rooper, Spires and

fractured, 1 elbow dislocated and 1

player merely described aa "laid up."
Even under the new rules, therefore.

It may be aeen that football Is "hardly
a game for young ladles' seminaries.

The University of Pennsylvania au-

thorities are developing the minor
sports aa much aa possible in order that
there may be aome form of athletica in
which every student ran Indulge. It Is
on thla account that Pennsylvania fos
ters more individual sport . than any
other univeralty In the country. The
following list of sports which flourish
at Pennsylvania showa the extent to
which the Idea of aome form of athlet-
ics for every student has grown: Foot-
ball. baseball, rowing anu track ath
letics for the. major sports; baseball.
bowling, boxing, cricket, fencing, hock-
ey, lacrosse, swimming, water polo,
tennis, racquets, wrestling, shooting and
golf among the minor sports. With this
array from which to chooee, and an
instructor for nearly every one. it is no
wonder that athletic exercise at Penn- -
sy lvnl te --so- popular and beneficial-.-

RUNNING OF THE NAGS
; : ON THREE RACE TRACKS

, (learaal Special Service.)
Los Angeles, Dec IS. Bscs results:
First race, mile and SO yards Mer-lin-

. won, Elisabeth F. second, C H.
Walworth third; time, 1:S.

Second race," eeven furlongs Zeethus
wcrv-Elari- cer second, JSn Alvivso third;
time, !:!.

Fourth race, mile Euripides won. Ed
Hall second, Merrill third; time, 1:41.

Five furlongs Prolific won, Halton
second. Commlds third; time. 1:01

and half furlongs Sir Caruthera
won, All Black aecond. Line of Life
third; time, 1:16. .........

'' At stew Ortaasg,
' ' (Jnersal Special Service.)

New Orleans, Dec. City Park
race results:

Blx farlongs Rd Ruby won, Mr.
Scott second. Knight On third; time,
1:20 J- -. -

Five and half furlongs Exrect to
See won, John Kaufman second, Billy
Vertress third; time. 1:13 -- .

Five and half furlongs, handicap
Morti Boy won, Monet second, Ulld
third; time. 1:10

Five and half furlongs Sir Toddlng-to- n

won. Beau Brummel second. Pom-
padour third; time. 1:10 t-- 8 i.Six. furlongs Rickey won, Klelnwood
seeond, Ralbert third; time,. l:l.Mile and an eighth Lucky Charm
won. Potheen aecond, Cot Bartlett third;
time, J:01 -

At Oakland.
(Joersal IpkUI Senlee.l

San Francisco, Dec. IS. Oakland race
results:

Six furlongs Mala won, Cheera aec-
ond. Al Dudley third; time. 1:1 S.

Futurity course Hearssy won, Belle
Reed second. Marie H. third; time,
1:11 l- -.

Third rare, six furlongs Marlon
Rose won. Shady Lad aecond. Judge
third; time. 1:1 6.

Five end half furlongs Shot Oun
won. Collector Jeesup second. Fire Ball
third; time. 1:01.

Mile Dorado won, Baker second.
Llberto third; time. 1:4S S.

Mile Boloman won, Lubjn second.
Rightful third; time. 1:4.1 J-- 6. v

Since hla recent defeat at the hands
of "Monk the Newsboy," George Dixon,
the former featherweight champion. Is
said to realise that his fighting days
are over for good. In hla prima "Little
Chocolate" was without an equal.
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CAUSE OF TERRY'S

BREAKDOWN

Is a Victim to Overtraining and
Not Balding JJp Proper

i
' Defense.

'
:,...

CONTINUED PUNISHMENT
' RUINS MANY BOXERS

Records Today Show That tho Fight--

era Who Keep to the Front Are aa

Skillful in Defending Themselves as

in Giving Blows. "
;

Terry McQovern, strapped, to a cot In
a'Broklyn Insane ward, la a lesson to
fighters who here studied only tha of-

fensive aide of their calling. The former
champion of the world Is still a young-
ster. Five yeara ago'be Tanked aa tha
greatest little man the game had aver
known. .

Today ha la down and out. '

It la not the pace that kills which
pulled down Terry. His bad habits did
not begin until his decline had started.
Perhaps they helped to hasten the end.
They did not begin It.

McQovern Is a victim of overtraining
and lack of a proper dorense. - -

He came Into the ring a full-fledg-

champion. He underwent no appren-
ticeship. He had a punch that none
could withstand. Others might be better
boxers, but the terrible punch of Terry
for a time discounted all skill, and It
waa not until he met In Toung Corbett,
a youth who did not fear him, who could
box and had a wallop that Terry waa
dropped from Jits pedestal.

Sad Vo Defease. .

Mesntlme. during four busy yeara,
Terry had been fighting without a de-
fense. He had never learned how to
cover up hla body and protect the vital
psrta. He won ao easily that he did not
think he needed to master tha defensive
skill that-enabl- ed to eiirrlve-- a
long career and come out unharmed.

"fake a blow to give one." was
Terry's motto. He acted on it literally.
With lowered head, carelesa of what
punches might be rammed Into bis heart
and stomach, he rushed In to annihilate
hla men. He uually succeeded, but In
every one of these fights he was hit
often and hard.

This continued punishment had a cum-
ulative effect. Terry became a nervous
wreck. Moreover, he was always Jn
training, and gave outraged nature no
rhanre to rejuvenate Itself. His finish
Is only what must hsve been expected
under the circumstances. , '

An examination of the records will
ahow that it is only the men who un-
derstood the srt of avoiding punishment
who have kept to the tore for a long
time. rJoe Oans waa a champion before
Terry, and he Is still one. He knows
how to box. Tommy Ryan and Jack
O'Brien Illustrate the same idea. After
they quit tha boxing game they will still
be splendid specimens of manhood in
fine .physical and mental trim.

The alap, bang boxer who reckona
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Bilyeu, Trine (Trainer).' Those
Bennett. v"

nothing of taking a punch la' a hero
with the publlo while It lasts, but he
paya the price. ' .

- Oaae of Xld Carta.
A few yeara ago the public delighted

to cheer Kid Carter, one of the bravest
men who ever pulled on. a glove,- Ha
had a terrlflo punch, and thoae. who
saw him give away weight to Que
Ruhlln will never forget hla matchless
courage in those unequal bouts.

He took terrible beatings from Peter
Vlaher, whom he knocked out. Marvin
Hart and Jack O'Brien, yet he never
flinched. Finally all of a sudden bo
collapsed and went back so pitiably that
men who at one time would have run,
from him for their lives were able to
knock him out. Had Carter first learned
how to ward off punishment, he might
have been a. star today.

Tom Sharkey was aa brave aa any of
them. He could alug. but not box. The
awful lacing Jim Jeffries visited on tha
sailor put hint out of the fighting game.
Ho --came baclt-on- ce and look on::. Jack
Munroa, but he waa no longer , the
Sharkey of old.

Kid Broad' waa a similar caaa In tha
ranks of the amaller men. So was game
little Eddie Hanlon, a lionhearted young-
ster who was fighting champions while

'in hla teena. Eddie was a bulldog, a
forcer of the battling, but ha lacked the
art "of keeping J away, from, the blows.
Ha has never gone nearly aa far aa ha
ahould.

Al Welnlg had a wallop, but no guard
and hla light went out.- - Yet Jimmy
Gardner, a welter, who can box, ought
to be good for 10 years.

George Gardner's clumay atyla and
ruggednesa went for a .while, then the
effect of the poundlnga began to tell,
until eventually he lost his courage and
became eventually , the worst lemon Ip
the ring. .

In football the eoachea alwaya teach
a team how to defend lta goal before
Imparting the art of maa.ng touch-
downs. It ahould be so In boxing. '

The men with the punch, who forgets
the laws of e, can have but
ihort-live- d aucceaa in the ring, and that
only at a terribte'risk.

SPORTING GOSSIP

If the reports from California are
true .Manager Frank Chance, of the
Chicago Cuba, ha a signed several coaat
league playera for next reason.
. . ' ;

- President dairy Hermann, of Cincin-
nati, doubtless will be reelected chair-
man of the national commission. Nn
other name- Is mentioned and It looks
very much aa though no one else wants
the Job. ...... ' e e- y

There wilt be four or five new man-
ager in the Central league tha coming
aeanaon. .

e e
Both the National and American

league meetings were pretty little love
feasts. It seemed to be the general
Inclination to wipe out the old scores
and atart a new game.'

... ', e, ey ,.'
The New Orleans Midwinter baseball

league lias opened lta. aosson snd
gsmes are played every Saturday.
Sounds good to tha fan.

' '':.' v '

' The Hamilton Tigers are the Rugby
football champions of Canada for 10.

e e .

Jack Johnson, tha colored heavy
weight pugilist, Ja booked to aall for
Australia next week. '

e e ,' ' '
'

Boatort followers of 'the green cloth
probably will witness a billiard match
in tha near future between Harry Cllne,
or Philadelphia, and Albert Cutler, tha
new shortstop champion.

- - - e , e ; .. ;

With polo, races and carnivala," tha
roller skating rink la in great favor
thla winter. Now they want alx-da- y

racea on tha little wheels., ,

e . e .'
Nearly all tha American Jockeya wha

raced In Europe thla year have algned
contracts to return to tha other aide
next seaaon.

Honey Mellody, 'the welterweight
champion, haa received ' aK offer to
meet, Joe Thomas, tha California fighter.
In a bout a Colma next
month. The two met anoe bfeore, oa
which occasion Thomas gained a decis-
ion over Mellody.

"
e e ..

"John 1 Sullivan waa one of tha first
to volunteer hla oervloea for th pro-
posed Terry MoOovam benefit, to bo
given In New Tork. ,

'
.

e e ' V : ...

Nearly1 every city and town In tha
country haa a local king of the fana
or rootera, but In Mike Besgan, Boeton
clalma the prise. And tha claim cer-
tainly looks good. Regan la not Inter-
ested financially In baaebalL Ha loves
tha game solely for the-- enjoyment It
affords him snd- - not -- only attend e the
opening games In tha several ottlea of
the American and National leaguea and
In tha Eastern, New England and othe-mln- or

league, but ha makea It a nil to
attend their annual meetings during the
winter, The distance la sever too far

lkC ..?v. I o a M!L. ... two and oa

. lo tJl I aw-- '

Cures Biliousness, Sick
Headache, Sour Stom-

ach, Torpid Liver and
Chronic Constipation.

Pleasant to take

for Mike to travel to see a, champion-
ship game or any other baseball event
out of tha ordinary. Hia equal aa a
almon pure ball fan la yt to be found.

8am Murbarger, the champion wreet-le- r
of .Indiana, haa got back Into tha

game after aeveral montha of Idleness.
- '

'. V' :. ,
' Lucius Horatio Blgelow, tha new cap-

tain of the Tale football team, played
right tackle during the season Just
closed. l. f""T

Constipation cauaea headache, nausea,
dlsalness, languor, heart palpitation.
Drastic physics gripe,, sicken, weaken
the bowels and don't cure. Doan'a
Regulets act gently and cure constipa
tion. Ji cents, ask your aruggist.

PITTSBURG HEIRESS WEDS

AH EH6L1SH HOBLEMAH

On of Most Brilliant Events of
... Season Bride Member of

Rich Schenley Family.

' (Journal gpeelal Service. 1 '

London. Dec 19. --Th wedding of
Mlsa Hermlone Schenley, daughter of
Mrs. Mary Schenley ot Pittsburg, and
Lord Ellenborough, which took place at
tha fashionable St. Petar'a church. In
Eaton aquar. prove' one of the bril-

liant aoclal events of the present week.
The festivities following the ceremony
at th church were held at tha home of
tho bride's sister, Mrs. Gore, In Rutland

'Gate.. j
'

The bride belongs to the well-know- n

millionaire Schenley family of Pitta-bu- r
g. Her mother. Mrs. Mary Schenley,

left a will dividing property amounting
to !4S, 000,009 that waa situated In the
ITnited tSates. Franc snd England.
She left one son and aeveral daughter,
tha youngest being Mis Hermlone who
has spent the greater part of her Ufa, on
this side of the Atlantic. ,

Xord Ellenborough waa born In 1141
aad la the, fifth holder of the title,
which was created In 10I for Sir Ed-
ward Law, Lord Chief Justice of Eng-
land, who was the last of hla fank to
sit In the house of lords. The second
Bsron Ellenborough served aa governor-g-

eneral of India. Tha present Lord
Ellenborough succeeded to the title only
a fow years'ago, but haa had a brilliant
career In the English navy, from which
be la now retired. '- 4

'

Freferr Stock Oaaaed Oooda.
Allen et Lewis' Beat Brand.- -

Christmas
Suggestion
When providinpa
Christmas Dinner for
some one less fortu-
nate than yourself in-

clude a package of
Fol gefY Golden sGate
Coffee or Folger's ,
GoldenGate Tea.
Nothing1 could be .

more acceptable:
" Your Grocer will

: supply you. y, ,

- J. A P0LCER&C0.

Sari Francisccv .

i
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V1TOS, I did not notice the directions and
consequently had enough food for the whole

.neighborhood, I am amazed at its great
economy ana . aeugmea wwr lis ncn
aeamy navor.

Made by the man who makes
. ' "The Flour" .

Just the white heart of die

FOR BREAKFASTr ShV slowly oa
hall tup. of boO wsUr, -

ad boil 15 auautca. If too ttuck add
Serve hot with crew and snyaru When
a debcious hiacheoa dun, mea ana aa so

Numerout dainty dinner duutti caa
prepared wtth fw

i Mi
a ' at sn s 1 a---

Laxative Fruit Syrup
TOB SAU BT AXIi BBVOOZm. -

Readers, who - enjoy stirring adventure; and
".4 sterling patriotism;;;''; !''

Readers who ' are touched by quaint pathos,
unspoiled by sentimentality I : V

Readers who like to see ft real man bettered try
a good woman's influence; . V'

Readers who like, in a word, a fresh, splendidly
. told story; ov '

v :":'" C

All these will delight In' r

Tlhie
11 en rtr-U-

- tl
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Author of The

will agree with when you have read

ASK OR WRITE TO

in
;

At Cut
15

Good Set of Teeth....... S4.00
On Rubber Plates. ....... 6.00
Gold Crowns, par tooth. ..SS.OO
Bridge Work, per tooth... .$8.00
Cement and Silver fill-I- n

ga. eaen flBf
Oold and Po"rcUla ril- -

Inga, each V...f 1.00
Extracting free.
Teeth cleaned fre.

Co.
iru nrnmr mvmmv.

Between Merrlott'n-Tamb- at

Phone Main 4(17.
Ofses Xeara I W I aad I a I a

VtiH .. 1 fltt4 cirted fiirnltnrs
and leerr, mIvm. elnuneiw. wrr S.uurm,
hraewa and eld brooao, Sne Canie (law.
Ilaee embmleeHee. (Ilk ssd eaUn dreaalns
rowas aa drawa wars, 'US., aireeiij imparwe

Jiipiii ana t nina.
CAXXOM BAIAAB, M llztb St.

I

wheat ,
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uh -to tasMT"

boiling water.
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the system
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By vRALPH PAINE
. Praying Skipper."

You us It.

Second LiargC'Edition Now Ready:

V YOUR BOOKSELLER

The Outing Publishing Co., New York

The Best Dental
Work the

.World

Prices
Until Dec

Yale Dental

CHINESE AND JAPANESE

Cleanses
thoroughly

pimples blotches.

vtM:niirti!i:i


